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Summary 

Smart Housing Småland is an internationally leading innovation environment that, with 

a focus on the user, creates smart housing and a sustainable built environment based on 

glass and wood. 

New ways to combine glass and wood create new values for future smart housing. Smart 

means housing and built environment that are desirable, flexible, durable and affordable. The 

innovation environment redirects a technology-driven industry to a market-focused industry 

with increased service content. Business opportunities are created through innovative 

technology and industrial construction processes to meet the housing shortage in Sweden and 

internationally, and contribute to more sustainable housing and buildings of high architectural 

quality. Key elements are user centred design methods, that actively integrate a gender 

perspective and thereby strengthen the renewal rate and challenge prevailing norms. 

In order to attain the vision, new forms for collaboration with the wood and flat glass industry 

as a base are created, so that together with other bodies these companies radically strengthen 

their capacity for innovation and internationalisation. The innovation work should be based 

on design methods with the user in focus in order to meet future housing consumers’ needs 

and desires, as well as a high degree of open innovation. 

Based on existing areas of strength, namely wood and glass, new forms for collaboration are 

developed between industry, research, and public activities in changed constellations through 

initiatives and environments for testing and demonstration. In the environment new values are 

created in products, services and business models which are globally competitive.  

New ways of combining glass and wood are essential in the strategic concept. Transparent 

intelligent flat glass products are combined with new bio-based materials and industrial 

construction for increased functionality, attractiveness and environmental benefits, including 

energy efficiency.  

The renewal in the region will be achieved through: 

- Active meeting places for collaboration 

- Design and architecture processes for innovation with the user in focus 

- New values by industrial construction, transparent intelligence and bio-based materials  

- Better understanding of the driving forces that affect construction   

- Increased capacity for innovation and internationalisation 

Housing shortage and higher requirements for sustainable construction entail growth 

opportunities for Smart Housing Småland as the environment’s development can meet these 

challenges in Sweden and internationally. 

The initiative builds on a broad mobilisation of industry within glass and wood which is 

concentrated in Småland, leading research and education within the area at Linnaeus 

University, Jönköping University, Glafo (the Glass Research Institute) and SP Technical 

Research Institute of Sweden as well as county administrative boards, regional councils and 

other important public bodies in all three counties of Småland.  

  



 

 

1. Vision and strategic concept 

Vision: 

Smart Housing Småland is an internationally leading innovation environment that, with 

a focus on the user, creates smart housing and a sustainable built environment based on 

glass and wood.  

New ways to combine glass and wood create new values for future smart housing. Smart 

means housing and built environment that are desirable, flexible, durable and affordable. The 

innovation environment redirects a technology-driven industry to a market-focused industry 

with increased service content. Business opportunities are created through innovative 

technology and industrial construction processes to meet the housing shortage in Sweden and 

internationally, and contribute to more sustainable housing and buildings of high architectural 

quality. Key elements are user centred design methods, that actively integrate a gender 

perspective and thereby strengthen the renewal rate and challenge prevailing norms. 

Based on existing areas of strength, namely wood and glass, new forms for collaboration are 

developed between industry, research, and public activities through initiatives and 

environments for testing and demonstration. In the environment new values are created in 

products, services and business models which are globally competitive.  

In the medium-term (5 – 10 years) collaboration and capacity for innovation have been 

strengthened between bodies within Smart Housing Småland in strategic partnership. Exports 

have increased through innovation-oriented partnerships between Swedish and foreign 

partners. In the long-term (> 10 years) the position as an internationally leading hub on 

housing and the sustainable built environment is consolidated through global strategic 

alliances within research, education and market development.  

Strategic concept: 

In order to attain the vision, new forms for collaboration are created, so that companies can 

radically strengthen their capacity for innovation and internationalisation. The innovation 

work should be based on open innovation and user centred design methods which meet future 

housing consumers’ needs and develop the built environment’s architectural quality. There is 

a specific focus on methods for innovation work and business development in small and 

medium-sized companies, which dominate the applicable branches of industry. 

New ways of combining glass and wood are essential in the strategic concept. Transparent 

intelligent flat glass products are combined with new bio-based materials and industrial 

construction for increased functionality, attractiveness and environmental benefits, including 

energy efficiency. Important elements are entrepreneurship, design/architecture, building 

engineering, energy efficiency, industrial product development, economic driving forces and a 

holistic perspective on the housing supply system. 

1.1.  Description of background and current situation 

Wood and glass are two of the most important branches of industry of Småland counties. For 

most companies the market development has been weak, despite long-term growth 

opportunities. Therefore, in their regional development strategies the counties prioritise 

initiatives which support the development and renewal of these industries. The renewal 

willingness of companies has also strengthened in the wake of the financial crisis. 

Housing production in the Western world has collapsed over the past 20 years – particularly in 

Sweden where construction has corresponded to approximately half of the levels per capita in 

surrounding countries. The focus on sustainable cities and construction has strengthened 

internationally with higher urbanisation. Rising tensions between social groups impose demands 

for cost efficiently built environments and more inclusive societies. At the same time the demands 

on sustainable utilisation of energy and natural resources are increasing, which also increases the 



 

 

interest in renewable resources like wood and bio-based materials. Leading-edge expertise and 

specialisation within wood and glass in combination give Småland and Sweden a unique position 

as a test market for internationally practicable solutions. All in all this paves the way for 

significant international market potential for Smart Housing Småland. 

The first industrial revolution in Swedish wood construction took place in the 1930s within 

own-home construction which developed the small house industry, which since then has 

accounted for almost all house construction in Sweden. The second started in 1994 when 

legislation permitted construction of high-rise buildings with wood. This has resulted in a 

steady but slow development of industrially produced multi-storey buildings with carcassing, 

now roughly 15% of the Swedish multi-dwelling market. Smart Housing Småland can 

contribute to the new start in housing construction by supporting the development and 

contributing to an international specialism for companies. There is also vast potential within 

the segment commercial buildings, for example, pre-schools, schools, offices and social care 

buildings, where the innovation environment can contribute to higher customer benefit. 

The wood/wooden house industry and 

window/flat glass industry in Småland 

is dominated by small and medium-

sized companies with weak internal 

corporate research and capacity for 

innovation. Internationalisation among 

the small house industry is limited. At 

the same time research institutes, 

academia and specialist courses 

specialising in glass and wood are 

concentrated to Småland. 

Over recent years new solutions have 

been developed within the area 

transparent intelligence (see fact box) 

but so far have been utilised to a very 

limited extent in the window and house industry. In similar ways renewable bio-based 

materials have not attained a foothold within construction yet.  

1.2.  Supporting pillars of the renewal work within Smart Housing Småland 

The renewal work should take place through: 

Active meeting places for collaboration: One of the fundamental strategies for Smart Housing 

Småland is to create active meeting places and collaboration forums between companies, 

academia, the public sector which includes customers and users within and outside the region. 

The aim of these forums is for companies and other bodies to identify and test new methods 

of creating value for customers and society and thereby develop their business. 

Design and architecture processes for innovation with the user in focus: Innovation processes 

based on design and architecture allow the creation of visions with leading-edge and 

eminence. New environments and products are developed, shaped and tested with value-

creation for the user as a starting point. Systematic prototype work for housing should enable 

innovation processes with a high degree of interaction between companies, the public sector, 

purchasers, architects and users, in order to gradually test innovative industrial solutions. 

New values by industrial construction, transparent intelligence and bio-based materials: 

More attractive, space and energy efficient industrially manufactured housing is enabled 

through technical innovations within transparent intelligence combined with bio-based 

materials which improve the environmental benefits of wood construction.  

Facts: Transparent intelligence 
The technology area transparent intelligence combines the 

material properties and transparency of the glass with 

functions based on transparent materials such as thin 

metals, oxides and polymers. The loadbearing capacity of 

the glass can be utilised in new ways. The technology is 

hidden and is already found in products such as low-

emissivity glass and solar protection glass. Realisable 

products are glass which becomes opaque, changes colour 

or saves energy. The future will provide interactive 

windows, walls with touch function, transparent antennas 

and solar cells, energy and space efficiency as well as the 

potential to utilise the opportunities of digitalisation in the 

built environment.  



 

 

Better understanding of the driving forces that affect construction: Smart Housing Småland 

will adopt a holistic approach towards the housing supply system. This included the 

municipalities’ decision-making processes, the business system with different builder 

organisations, architects, entrepreneurs, manufacturers and future housing consumers’ 

requirements and expectations. The development work should be managed with growth 

municipalities in Sweden and internationally.  

Increased capacity for innovation and internationalisation: The current innovation support 

system will be developed to support the innovation and internationalisation work of 

companies in a better manner. Open innovation processes develop new collaboration forms. 

Higher capacity for innovation in companies improves the cooperation with academia and the 

ability of companies to identify research challenges. This lays the foundation of more 

strategic research and innovation investments within the area with national and international 

financing from public and private sources.  

1.3. Growth potential through the investment Smart Housing Småland 

There is vast growth potential as the current annual production is in glaring contrast to the 

need of housing and other buildings. Large renovation needs in the existing holding are a 

growth market for industrially produced construction components and modules. Relocating 

construction from the building site to an industrial environment provides more cost-efficient 

construction with a higher quality, new work methods and technologies which strengthen the 

capacity for innovation of companies and higher opportunities to meet national and 

international needs. 

The roughly 30 building companies in Småland employ approximately 2,100 people and 

annually produce almost half of the roughly 10,000 industrially produced housing units with 

carcassing in Sweden. A Vinnova analysis of 20101 set a target for the share of housing units 

which are built with carcassing to increase from approximately 50% (90% of small houses 

and 10% of multi-dwelling buildings) to approximately 60% (90% small houses, 40% multi-

dwelling buildings). Together with an increase in housing construction to 40,000 housing 

units/year, this entails an increase of this production to 23,000 housing units. The majority of 

this increase is thus deemed to derive from a higher share of wooden multi-dwelling 

buildings. It is expected that in 20-30 years the housing demand in Sweden will be 

considerably larger, and a significantly higher share of multi-dwelling buildings may be built 

with carcassing. Internationally the share of carcassing in housing in Sweden is significantly 

lower than in the US (80-90%) and significantly higher than the average in Europe 

(approximately 10%) and Asia (lower than 1%). Therefore, there is very large export potential 

and in the long-term it can generate at least equally large growth as the Swedish market. 

The flat glass industry can grow as a result of higher housing production and can increase the 

value added through innovative use of flat glass with attractive functions. Higher industrial 

construction also creates prerequisites for more efficient production processes and thereby higher 

added value. It provides growth in companies within Smart Housing Småland as a whole. 

1.4.  Prerequisites for an internationally leading innovation environment 

Smart Housing Småland focuses on innovations which provide higher competitiveness and 

growth in companies in national and international markets by linking together innovative flat 

glass/glass expertise with wood/wooden house expertise. The innovation environment builds 

further on these established areas of strength and utilises new work methods and technical 

opportunities in the intersectional points between them. In this way entrepreneurship is 

                                                 
1
 Trämanufaktur i ett uthålligt samhällsbygge – Åtgärder för ett samverkande innovationssystem. Vinnova 

Analys VA 2010:11 



 

 

stimulated and growth in existing companies is generated, through higher capacity for 

innovation and higher knowledge content.  

The region possesses internationally competitive research within wood construction 

engineering, glass, entrepreneurship and industrial product development. Historically the 

house industry in Småland has been an internationally interesting innovation environment 

owing to Sweden’s early long driven prefabrication of small houses. There are several 

international groups in the region within production related to flat glass (windows, doors, 

solar protection glass, laminated glass etc.). Smart Housing Småland has vast potential to 

increase the attractiveness of these to manage development work in the region. 

Smart Housing Småland develops in collaboration with innovation environments within 

industrial construction in other areas of the country, primarily with environments in northern 

Sweden which have participated in Lean Wood Engineering (LTU, TCN and SP as well as the 

industry in Norrbotten and Västerbotten). The foundation of collaboration has been laid 

through participation in preparation of the strategic research agenda “Industriella processer för 

byggande och förvaltning”
2
(Industrial processes for construction and administration), which 

shows Sweden’s unique expertise. Agenda Wood
3
 also shows Sweden’s good position within 

the area. Furthermore, interesting synergies are expected with the innovation environment 

OffshoreVäst (application to VINNVÄXT in 2013) which focus on, among other things, 

sustainable and space efficient housing environments at sea. 

Bio-based materials with a high level of international relevance are developed strongly in 

Sweden. This is reflected in the proposal from the Swedish Forest Industries Federation on 

Strategic innovation areas (SIO)
4
. The starting point is new bio-based products, with 

significant usage in construction (see also NRA 2020
5
). Together with the EU’s investments 

within raw material and bio-based economy
6
, SIO will be an important supplement and 

support for Smart Housing Småland.  

Research and development expertise within flat glass related production in the region can be 

utilised to incorporate transparent intelligence in products with a high value added. 

Transparent intelligence is a key area where Smart Housing Småland becomes an 

international leader in terms of creating new values for housing of the future. 

1.5.  Sustainable development and housing shortage become growth opportunities 

Higher demands for sustainable construction and housing shortage entail growth opportunities 

for Smart Housing Småland as the environment’s development meets challenges in Sweden 

and internationally. For example, higher wood construction can provide lower carbon dioxide 

emissions by up to 50 tonnes
7
 per housing unit. Wood provides a low weight, low resource 

consumption and good transport opportunities. 

The innovation environment can also contribute to social sustainability in cities through 

construction of cost efficient and attractive housing. Innovation in collaboration with growth 

locations in Sweden and internationally provides the opportunity to build attractive housing in 

sustainable urban environments for everyone. 

                                                 
2
 Stehn, Andersson, Engström, Johnsson, Löfsjögård, Söderqvist. Industriella processer för bygg och förvaltning 

- En forsknings- och innovationsagenda. Utarbetad för Vinnova 2012-2013. 
3
 Holmberg et.al. Agenda Trä – Svensk trämekanisk industris visioner och mål 2050. Utarbetad för Vinnova 2012-2013. 

4
 Strategiskt innovationsområde (SIO) ”New bio-based materials, products and services” ansökan till Vinnova 

från Skogsindustrierna 2013 
5
 Nationell forskningsagenda för skogsindustriella näringarna, NRA 2020. 

6
 Biobased for growth – EU Public Private Partnership on Biobased Industries 

7
 Penaloza, Norén, Eriksson. Life Cycle Assessment of Different Building Systems: The Wälludden Case Study 

(Case study report to the €CO2 WoodWisdom-net project). SP Report : 2013:07. 



 

 

Smart Housing Småland can contribute to more energy efficient housing. Higher light 

penetration enables more space and energy efficient apartments. Energy performance 

increases through transparent solar cells in the glass and solar irradiance is handled in an 

“intelligent” manner through smart surface coating. New highly efficient bio-based insulation 

material can contribute further. 

A strong innovation environment increases competitiveness and growth among existing 

companies and stimulates entrepreneurship. This strengthens the region’s economic 

sustainability, which is important for small locations which, in the first instance, constitute 

domiciles for companies within the innovation environment. 

1.6.  Gender-based knowledge for higher growth opportunities 

An important prerequisite for capacity for innovation and growth in Smart Housing Småland 

is good knowledge of gender and equality in involved organisations. Higher gender expertise 

among leaders in the innovation environment is essential for higher equality integration.
8
 This 

creates greater opportunities for a better work environment and better prerequisites for 

organisational development and at the same time this is key for ensuring good provision of 

expertise
9
 
10

 
11

. All branches of industry within Smart Housing Småland are currently strongly 

male dominated. Strong growth requires widespread mobilisation of labour resources. 

Industry must become better at recruiting people from groups which are currently under-

represented in the sector. A large share of women in the region’s higher education, not least 

those with Bachelors of Science in Engineering, provide good opportunities for this. 

Studies within the research programme SHARP indicate that women prioritise housing highly in 

the consumption and investment decisions of households
12

. Active work on the gender 

perspective, not least through user centred design/architectural methods, increases the growth 

opportunities
2
. Gender based knowledge can overcome stereotyped 

norms, identify new markets and customer groups and provide new 

business opportunities. The consumption preferences of women drive, 

for example, ecological sustainability to a slightly higher degree than 

those of men. Women and men also tend to make different types of 

energy choices. Gender based knowledge should be secured by 

involving individuals which represent different groups in society and by 

creating a balance between the participation of women and men in the 

innovation work. 

2. Regional leadership  

2.1. Consensus with political visions and commitments 

The counties of Småland have a long tradition of functional collaborations. They belong to 

the same structural fund area and have a joint Brussels office. Large regional analyses of 

recent years like the OECD Territorial Review
13

 and a function analysis of the innovation 

support system
14

 have been conducted jointly. Accordingly there are developed structures 

between the counties and a clear consensus on regional needs and challenges. 

                                                 
8
 Genusvägar till innovation - Erfarenheter från VINNVÄXT, Vinnova VR 2011:08 

9
 Innovation and Gender, Vinnova VI 2010:03 

10
 http://www.arbetsplatslarande.se/publicerat/vad-r-vitsen-med-jmstlldhet-  

11
 Nyckeltalsinstitutets årsrapport 2012. Nyckeltalsinstitutet 

12
 Hållbara hushåll: Miljöpolitik och ekologisk hållbarhet i vardagen. Slutrapport till Naturvårdsverket från 

forskningsprogrammet SHARP. Naturvårdsverket. Rapport 5899. Dec 2008. 
13

 OECD Territorial Reviews, Småland-Blekinge, Sverige 2012 
14

 Innovationssystemet i Småland-Blekinge -En övergripande funktionsanalys, 2010, www.smalandblekinge.se 

Extract from the 

RUP/RUS 
“In order to continue to build 

an internationally leading 

industrial region, a good 

innovation climate is needed 

which creates the prerequisites 

for knowledge and 

entrepreneurship to lead to new 

goods and services, or new 

methods of production.” 



 

 

The wood and glass industries are areas which are prioritised in political governing 

documents like the RUP/RUS. A joint wood strategy and a concrete action plan were adopted 

in 2012 by the three regional councils and county administrative boards. The unique 

collaboration platform which has been established – Träregion Småland – comprises an 

important base for Smart Housing Småland. Within the framework of a government 

commission, the regional councils in Southern Småland and Kalmar, together with the four 

municipalities which comprise Glasriket (the Kingdom of Crystal), have initiated a 

collaboration on proposals for the future development of Glasriket. In parallel a process is 

ongoing to establish Pukeberg as Linnaeus University’s knowledge hub for glass design and 

industrial development within the glass industry.  

These political specialism decisions and processes are supported in the OECD’s analysis which 

identifies traditional industry as Småland’s base industry, with wood and glass as important areas. 

The OECD shows that industry has handled globalisation unexpectedly well, but that a stronger 

focus on renewal, knowledge intensity and innovation are now required for growth and 

competitiveness.  

2.2. Industry/Public activities 

Several public investments have been commenced to stimulate innovations within sustainable 

construction of housing. One example is Välle Broar in Växjö – Sweden’s most outstanding 

largest investment in wood construction – which is also a long-term research project with, 

among others, Linnaeus University, wood industries and  Södra. The three residential cities 

Växjö, Jönköping and Kalmar have signed a declaration of intent to jointly develop more 

affordable housing. Among other ongoing activities, there is continued concept development 

based on the project Trästad 2012 (Wood city 2012) and the national wood construction 

strategy as well as an innovation-driven public procurement competition in Växjö in order to 

stimulate innovative solutions for multi-dwelling buildings. 

2.3.  Research and education  

Research and education at Linnaeus University and Jönköping University as well as the two 

research institutes SP and Glafo are described in section 4. Stiftelsen Träcentrum is an arena 

for education and collaboration and comprises an important link between industry and 

academia. Jönköping University has direct contact with 500 companies as a part of its host 

company activities. Another initiative within the area is Linnaeus Technical Centre – local 

hubs for technology and business development for small companies in the region. At 

Linnaeus University there is collaboration with industry, like the Bridge, a multidisciplinary 

research and education collaboration with IKEA. Bertil & Britt Svenssons Stiftelse för 

Belysningsteknik supports research at Jönköping University and the Kamprad Family 

Foundation for Entrepreneurship, Research & Charity supports education and research which 

promote entrepreneurship, the environment, expertise, health and social development. The 

industry-financed research foundation, the Centre for Building and Living with Wood 

(CBBT), supports Smart Housing Småland.  

All in all this entails that the region has ensured access to both trained personnel and leading 

research and well-developed exchange between industry, academia and the public sector.  

  



 

 

3. Description of the functional region  

3.1.  Geographic core comprising the region’s bodies 

The counties of Småland have a long industry 

tradition within glass and wood processing. Good 

access to forests, the spirit of enterprise and 

production technical innovations of Småland have 

generated innumerable companies within glass and 

wood processing.  

The wood-related industry is strongly concentrated 

to southern Sweden, where the counties of Småland 

account for approximately 50 per cent of the 

sector’s total employment. Similar to the region’s 

other industry, the majority are small or medium-

sized companies. Approximately half of all 

Swedish manufacturers of prefabricated houses, house components and carcasses are located 

in Småland. Several of the country’s largest house suppliers such as Moelven, Trivselhus, 

Myresjöhus, BoKlok and Flexator are located here. The door and window industry also has a 

large share of companies in Småland, including global companies like INWIDO and Jeld 

Wen.  

Half of the major flat glass companies in Sweden are located in the Småland region. Southern 

Sweden is home to 75 per cent of Swedish glass manufacturing and glass treatment. This 

makes Småland a natural centre for the glass sector in Sweden and northern Europe. Swedish 

art glassware production is concentrated to south-eastern Småland where Orrefors Kosta Boda 

accounts for approximately 85 per cent of the sector’s turnover.  

3.2.  Collaboration within Sweden and internationally 

The new technology area transparent intelligence is based on combinations of transparent 

materials which create new products. Within RISE, Swedish ICT and the Interactive Institute 

together with Glafo have developed Ericsson’s forward-looking concept Window of Opportunity. 

Mobile Heights intend to establish southern Sweden as an internationally leading cluster within 

mobile communication which Smart Housing Småland can collaborate with on integration of the 

connected society in construction of the future. In Malmö there is Media Evolution City, a cluster 

on innovation in media sectors with interesting cooperation opportunities within digital gaming 

and media. Glafo also cooperates with the leading global research team of Ångström Laboratory 

(Uppsala University) on functional coating as well as with the Otto Schott Institute of Materials 

Research (OSIM) in Germany, one of Europe’s foremost glass research environments with 

leading-edge expertise within ultra-strong glass. There is also international cooperation within 

loadbearing glass in a European WoodWisdom-Net project with partners from Austria (TU 

Wien), Germany (TU Dresden), Slovenia and Turkey.  

There is extensive research and innovation cooperation both in Sweden and internationally 

within wood construction. SP and Linnaeus University have key positions within national 

wood construction development and have developed collaborations with both industry and 

public bodies around the country, not least Trästad 2012. The networks include force centres 

within industrial wood construction with headquarters in Luleå/Skellefteå (Luleå University 

of Technology) and Faculty of Engineering LTH. Internationally there is cooperation with 

European universities, research institutes and trade organisations through research projects 

and standardisation work. Established cooperation projects can be found within the areas 

lifecycle analysis and fire with the Technical University of Munich, Holzforschung Austria, 

Aalto University in Finland, BRE in the UK etc. and within acoustics with ETH Zurich, Die 

Holzindustrie in Austria and FCBA in France. There is also cooperation with strong research 

environments in Canada, the US and New Zealand. 



 

 

One of the leading expertise centres within bio-based materials is Ecobuild, a collaboration 

between SP, Swerea, KTH Royal Institute of Technology and industry in Sweden and 

internationally. Other strong expertise centres which cooperate with the environment’s bodies can 

be found within Södra Innovation, Innventia Wallenberg Wood Science Center (KTH Royal 

Institute of Technology, Chalmers etc.), Mid Sweden University as well as the VINNVÄXT 

environment the Biorefinery of the Future. There are also international connections through EU 

research projects both with Finland, Austria, Germany, France and the US. 

The importance of diversity, talent and creativity for regional economic development receives 

growing interest among economists, regional researchers and other social scientists. The 

Prosperity Institute of Scandinavia at Jönköping International Business School is a 

collaboration partner of the Martin Prosperity Institute in Toronto which is managed by 

Professor Richard Florida. 

Thus, through Smart Housing Småland the region’s companies get access to leading national 

and international research and innovation environments. By means of established 

collaboration, the environment can quickly be established as an important national and 

international hub within the area. 

4. Research and development as well as higher education 

4.1.  Research environments and researchers within key areas  

In Småland there are two higher education institutions and two research institutes with 

activities which are decisive for development of the innovation environment Smart Housing 

Småland: Linnaeus University and Jönköping University as well as SP and Glafo 

respectively. Within the constellation there is established research on the environment and 

usage of the products and buildings, on materials and technical solutions as well as on 

processes for business development and industrial product development. 

Context and usage of the product/building  

Both Linnaeus University, Jönköping University and SP manage research on sustainable 

construction and sustainable cities. There is also research on regional development at Jönköping 

University. In terms of usage of the buildings, there is research within architecture at both 

Jönköping University and Linnaeus University, where research on “life at home” at Linnaeus 

University and research on light environments at Jönköping University are the two most relevant 

focus areas. At Jönköping University research is also conducted on values for buildings with a 

focus on both the user and the property company. At both Linnaeus University and Jönköping 

University there is relevant research within the design area, Linnaeus University with a special 

focus on glass. Jönköping University and Linnaeus University also have research within 

information and communication technology which may be relevant to identify both internal usage 

and behaviour as well as internal industrial production processes. 

Materials and technical solutions for the product/building  

Extensive research on the materials wood and glass is now available at Linnaeus University, 

SP Wood Technology and Glafo. At Linnaeus University and SP Wood Technology there is 

leading research on wood construction technology and wood construction systems within 

design technology, acoustics, fire, sustainability and energy efficiency. Research on 

collaboration between wood and glass is also available at Linnaeus University and Glafo. In 

addition to this, at Jönköping University there is research on how communication technology 

can be incorporated into physical products, referred to as ‘built-in systems.’ 

Business development and industrial product development  

Both Jönköping University and Linnaeus University have research within business 

development, entrepreneurship, product development, production technology, logistics and 

internationalisation. At Jönköping University there is also leading-edge expertise within 

industrial processes and product platforms for customised products. 



 

 

Together the afore-mentioned three research areas form an environment within the region 

consisting of 34 professors, 78 researchers and 55 doctoral students. At present this 

environment cooperates with development of a joint research school within the area of wood 

(the Knowledge Foundation).  

The higher education institutions manage some of the most popular higher education 

programmes in the country within building engineering and construction design as well as 

programmes within product design, economics and entrepreneurship. The higher education 

institutions also have a large number of programmes within their respective leading-edge 

expertise, for example, within International management, Industrial product realisation as 

well as Lighting design at Jönköping University and programmes within Forest and Wood 

Engineering, Energy and Environment as well as continuing professional development for 

those who work within sustainable wood construction at Linnaeus University (the Knowledge 

Foundation’s expert competence programme). 

4.2.  Important existing R&D infrastructure and arenas for cooperation 

In Jönköping there is access to a light and materials laboratory as well as testing rooms for 

user studies (study of light criteria, well-being and work performance). There is a wood and 

machinery laboratory in Växjö for research and education with equipment for measurement 

and simulation of light, vibrations and resistance in wooden designs as well as composites of 

glass and wood. In Växjö there is also access to test and demo facilities in the form of Välle 

Broar and trial accommodation in passive houses. Glafo has equipment and expertise for glass 

engineering research and within transparent materials. SP also has access to extensive testing 

equipment in Borås. 

5. Innovation support system 

Even if the prerequisites for business development and the innovation support system are still 

different in the three counties, a shared view of the innovation system in Småland has been 

established. There is widespread consensus on needs and challenges, which has laid the foundation 

of countywide strategies and action plans. The consensus is manifested in, among other things, the 

wood strategy of Småland and in the broad support behind Smart Housing Småland.  

All counties have public part or fully financed bodies who work to support the renewal and 

innovation process of companies. Similar to the rest of the country, the number of bodies has 

increased significantly over recent decades, often through weakly coordinated establishments 

where mixed authority has aggravated control and division of roles. The layout in the diagram 

below is based on the joint function analysis of 2010.  

Work is ongoing in order to develop the support system. All three counties are working with 

strategies and action plans for innovation. Within the ongoing regional formation processes a 

review is conducted of the regional leadership for the innovation support system. It is 

expected that the work will be streamlined and developed with greater cooperation so that 

more qualified support can be offered to the region’s innovators. By systematically mobilising 

the expertise at the disposal of the innovation support system, good prerequisites are provided 

for innovations within Smart Housing Småland to develop and be introduced to the market in 

an efficient manner. 

6. Strategy and action plan 

6.1.  Strategy for realising the strategic concept and vision 

Smart Housing Småland’s vision should be realised by creating an extensive customer-driven 

innovation impression which promotes the development of innovative products and 

production methods. The overall strategy in the mobilisation phase (years 1-2) is to actively 



 

 

work towards creating this impression. The work will continue during the creation phase 

(years 3-7), but may then also be supplemented by initiatives within other areas.  

The starting point of the environment’s development is a core group of companies which now 

work with architecture/design, manufacturing and construction of wooden houses with a high 

degree of industrialisation as well as with product development within transparent 

intelligence. These companies should lead the way and actively develop the sector. We have 

identified six main strategies and two supportive strategies to reach there: 

Meeting places should stimulate innovation  willingness. The successful future workshops of 

the planning process confirm that there is an incredible amount “on the shelves” which is not 

applied commercially. The biggest reason is lack of communication. By establishing 

communication forums between companies in the core group, researchers and students, users 

and purchasers, development opportunities can be identified and collaboration can be 

initiated. 

Pilot study and business development projects should demonstrate innovation 

opportunities. Here companies should be offered opportunities of short projects with fast 

decision-making paths. The intention is that companies should develop their business and 

create a continued willingness and capacity among companies to develop individually and in 

networks. Projects are largely initiated through meeting places. 

Prototypes and demonstration projects should create demand and interest from customers 

and users for innovations which provide smarter construction and housing with high 

architectural values and thereby commercialisation. Prototype activities will demonstrate 

individual products and components resulting from pilot study and business development 

projects in both digital and real format, as well as entire housing prototypes. Housing 

prototypes will be used in the urban development projects described below and a new version 

per year will be planned. 

Urban development projects should stimulate innovations within urban development with 

respect to housing. Using Växjö’s Välle Broar as a model, we will actively work on urban 

development projects in both Sweden and internationally in order to create demand for 

innovations by customers/purchasers and in municipalities. Here there is also a need to impact 

the society’s rules and systems for construction. The projects should create exchange and 

meetings between producers and large customer groups and business opportunities for 

companies of the innovation environment. 

Research and innovation projects should form the basis of new leading-edge innovations 

within Smart Housing Småland. During the first phase, a number of research programmes are 

initiated based on clear demands from companies and society identified through pilot studies 

etc. In order to be able to deliver new cutting-edge knowledge at the end of phase two, 

resources must be allocated in phase one in order to apply for external research funding 

nationally and internationally, for example, from Horizon 2020.  

Internationalisation One goal is that a considerable share of production and concepts should 

reach international markets. This necessitates innovation surrounding exports and other forms 

of internationalisation, including production abroad and new business constellations. Here 

synergies with prototype and urban development projects are utilised.  

The learning strategy and communication strategy are supportive strategies in Smart 

Housing Småland. The learning strategy’s focus on continuous evaluation is connected to the 

strategies above (see further in chapter 8). The communication strategy should support a 

continuous collaboration between bodies in the environment as well as development of 

strategic partnerships nationally and internationally. It should utilise the visibility among 

urban development projects and prototype activities. 



 

 

6.2.  Action plan for implementation 

The following activities are planned for the first year of the mobilisation phase. 

Meeting places 

 Annual open future workshop 

 Thematic development workshops inside and outside the region, 4-6/year 

 Added business coaching (Wood – The heart of Småland) for the housing, window 

and glass industry  

 Business research school and placements for university students 

 The engineering group of wooden house companies (TMF), 4 meetings/year 

Pilot study and business development projects 

 Entrepreneurial product development in cooperation with the wood and glass industry 

 Design and architecture for higher attraction for housing 

 Existing industrial construction systems, market shares and development needs 

 Market analyses/prerequisites for transparent intelligence in housing application 

 Bio-based construction materials – state of the art 

 Public innovation procurement 

 Open innovation 

Prototypes 

 Establish prototype workshop for products and components with wood and glass 

 Small prototypes of different aspects of transparent intelligence for wood construction, 

5-10/years 

 Design of the first housing prototype (complete in the summer of 2014, digital model 

Jan 2014) 

Urban development projects 

During the planning process of Smart Housing Småland, discussions have been held with the 

following cities/municipalities on initiating or participation in ongoing urban development 

projects Växjö, Kalmar, Jönköping, Upplands Väsby, Gothenburg. This work is expected to 

result in concrete collaboration projects already in the autumn of 2013. 

Research and innovation projects 
An international consortium has already been formed for a WoodWisdom-net application on 

“Wood and glass in efficient modular construction”. For the rest, meeting places and early 

pilot study and business development projects will form the basis of the specialism during 

2013-14. Resources will be allocated for development of the consortium and application work 

nationally and internationally. In 2013 the environment will also be included in the 

application for a business research school within wood.  

Internationalisation 
During the mobilisation phase, pilot studies will be conducted in the form of analyses of the 

market, construction rules etc. for housing and transparent intelligent products in selected 

export markets. 

Organisation and leadership 

The office of Smart Housing Småland is organised with the SP group as a host organisation. 

An external steering group is appointed by financiers with a majority of industry 

representatives. The function of the steering group corresponds to a supervisory board. The 

current steering group for the planning project will have a meeting on 4 September 2013 

when an operational steering group will be appointed for the mobilisation phase. 

The process management is appointed by the steering group and is structured in accordance 

with the following and organised as per a matrix model. The structure has been selected to 



 

 

utilise the driving forces which initiated and mobilised Smart Housing Småland during the 

planning process. The process management initiates and/or prepares received activity 

proposals. Decisions are then taken by the steering group at meetings 6 times per year during 

the mobilisation phase’s 2 years.  

Steering group mobilisation phase 

Chair from business appointed by steering group in planning phase 

3 representatives appointed by county administrative boards, regional councils  

2 representatives from business (appointed by CBBT) 

2 representatives from business (appointed by TMF) 

2 representatives from business (appointed by Glasforskningsföreningen and 

Glasbranschföreningen) 

1 representative (appointed by SP) 

1 representative (appointed by Linnaeus University) 

1 representative (appointed by Jönköping University) 

 

The process management is relatively large, 

which has been assessed as rational taking 

into account that Småland as a functional 

region is a large geography divided into 

three counties/regions. Therefore, the 

process management will have 

representatives located in all three 

counties/regions which ensure proximity to 

companies, academies and the public 

organisations.  

In order to ensure that gender knowledge 

is applied in the work, systematic learning 

will be ensured for process management, 

steering groups and project management, 

as well as an even distribution according 

to sex in work groups. Gender knowledge 

and diversity issues should be steering for 

planning of process work forms and 

projects, see further in section 1.6. 

The planning process 2012-2013 has entailed a successful mobilisation of the innovation 

environment within both industry and academia and the public sector. The process is described in the 

appendix and has used, among other things, future workshops as a work form for formulation of the 

action plan. The participants welcomed the work form which was lacking within these industries. An 

important part of the continued mobilisation is therefore workshops in situational-adapted forms, 

supplemented by outreach activities and project collaboration within the entire environment. In the 

corresponding manner, mobilisation of stakeholders outside the region will also take place. This is 

decisive as innovative urban development projects in growth areas outside the region are an essential 

element, which require establishment of collaboration with local bodies in these areas. 

The need of physical and intangible investments is relatively small in the introduction 

stage. A certain level of development of equipment for production of virtual and real 

prototypes will take place. In addition, investments will take place in the housing prototypes 

which are developed and shown. 

  

Process management: 

Per-Erik Eriksson, SP, process manager 75% 

Marianne Grauers, Glafo,  assistant process 

manager 

40%** 

Mikael Pekkari, SP 60%* 

Mikael Ludvigsson, Glafo 40%** 

Johan Palm, Träcentrum Nässjö 35%** 

Peter Johansson , Jönköping University 50%* 

Anders Melander,  Jönköping  University 50%* 

Ann-Charlotte Larsson, Linnaeus University 50%* 

Erika Lagerbielke ,  Linnaeus University 20% 

3  representatives appointed by county administrative boards, 

regional councils from Jönköping, Kronoberg and  Kalmar. 

each 20%  

*) project management approx. 25%  

(not in the project management budget) 

**) project management tasks approx.. 10% 



 

 

6.1. Schedule and mileposts 

Mileposts 2013 2014 2015 2016 

Project start 1/7    
Process management fully operational 30/9    

First thematic workshop Oct    

First big workshop – core group of companies established Nov    

5 prototypes ready  Janu   

Established prototype workshop  x   

Prototype housing module, version 1, 2 och 3  June x x 

Window with transparent intelligence on the Swedish market   x  

People living i houses built by SHS koncept   x  

External research financing withing SHS, 5 million SEK/year    x 

EU-project within Horizon 2020 lead by SHS    x 

Evaluation of first three years    x 

 

7. Economic plan including financing plan 

7.1.  Economic plan – budget 

Activities (Mkr) 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017-2023  

(yearly budget) 

Meeting places 0,5 0,7 0,7 0,7 0,7 

Pre studies/business development  

projects  

1,5 2,5 3,0 3,0 3,0 

Prototypes 0,7 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 

Urban development projects 0,4 0,6 0,8 0,9 1-1,5 

Research and innovation projects 0,3 3,0 6,0 10,0 11-15 

Internationalization 0,25 0,4 0,7 0,9 2-3 

Learning activities 0,2 0,4 0,3 0,3 0,3 

Kommunication 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,4 0,4 

Process management 2,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 4,7 

Total 6,95 14,7 18,6 22,9 25-30 

7.2.  Financing plan 

Financing from all public regional financiers, industry and institutes, universities and colleges 

has been determined, save for items for “rest of the industry” in 2015 and 2016. Decision 

records and LOI for all these financiers are attached to the application. 

Additional financing from industry is expected as direct financing of the environment and, to 

a greater extent, as initiatives in different projects, for example, pilot studies and business 

development projects, prototypes and research and innovation projects. In addition to this, 

support for research projects and demonstrators will be applied for from private and public 

financiers in Sweden and internationally. 



 

 

 

 

 

8. Strategy and plan for learning 

8.1. Strategy for knowledge exchange and learning within and between bodies 

Establishing a learning partnership between participating bodies is a prerequisite for Smart 

Housing Småland to be successful. It is about cultivating the joint ability to understand and 

strategically approach the surrounding community and future as a base for collective action. An 

often underestimated contribution in the learning is to identify and clearly communicate good 

examples; processes, methods and initiatives which strengthen the work in the desired direction. 

Initially a joint view of the innovation environment in its regional, national and international 

contexts will be established. The activities for these include annual open future workshops 

and educational trips.  

Foresight work and business intelligence will be important in the learning, even after the 

establishment phase. Subsequently the sub-processes which will gradually be established with a 

base in the innovation environment will become increasingly important channels for this. The 

integration of insight from these channels becomes an important function in the strategic work of 

the process management and steering group. Activities which support involvement, dialogue and 

commitments broadly in the partnership will also be conducted after the establishment phase. 

Over time the opportunities increase to learn from the experiences of the partnership through 

different forms of evaluation. The base of this learning is on-going evaluation (see 8.2). In 

addition, the evaluations which Vinnova initiates regularly are expected to contribute to the 

learning, not least in the exchange with other VINNVÄXT environments.  

8.2.  On-going evaluation 

The investment includes on-going evaluation as an integrated strategic development tool. The on-

going evaluation aims to utilise insights systematically over time to continuously develop the 

strategic attempt, the way in which initiatives are managed and governed, as well as how involved 

parties cooperate among themselves and interact with the surrounding community. The on-going 

Kontant Eget arb. Kontant Eget arb. Kontant Eget arb. Kontant Eget arb. Kontant Eget arb.

Offentliga regionala finansiärer 2,500 4,500 5,250 6,000 6,000

Länsstyrelsen i Jönköpings län 0,250 0,450 0,525 0,600 0,600

Länsstyrelsen i Kalmar län 0,050 0,100 0,100 0,100 0,100

Länsstyrelsen i Kronobergs län 0,250 0,450 0,525 0,600 0,600

Regionförbundet i Jönköpings län 0,583 1,050 1,225 1,400 1,400

Regionförbundet i Kalmar län 0,783 1,400 1,650 1,900 1,900

Regionförbundet i Södra Småland 0,583 1,050 1,225 1,400 1,400

Näringslivet 0,600 0,150 0,900 0,300 0,900 0,500 1,200 0,700 2-4 2-4

CBBT 0,250 0,500 0,500 0,500

TMF (Trä- och möbelföretagen) 0,100 0,150 0,200 0,300 0,200 0,300 0,200 0,300

Glasbranschföreningen 0,050 0,100 0,100 0,100

Glasforskningsföreningen 0,050 0,100 0,100 0,100

Elitfönster AB 0,150

Övrigt näringslivet 0,200 0,300 0,400

Institut, universitet och högskolor: 1,000 2,000 1,450 1,000

SP (inkl Glafo) 0,500 1,000 0,750 0,500

Linnéuniversitetet 0,250 0,500 0,350 0,250

Högskolan i Jönköping 0,250 0,500 0,350 0,250

Extern projektfinansiering 0,100 0,100 1,000 1,000 2,000 2,000 3,000 3,000 4-8 4-5

Summa regional finansiering 3,200 1,250 6,400 3,300 8,150 3,950 10,200 4,700 12-18 6-9

Totalt regional finansiering

Vinnova 2,500 5,000 6,500 8,000 8-3

Summa 5,700 1,250 11,400 3,300 14,650 3,950 18,200 4,700 20-21 5-9

Totalt

4,450 9,700 12,100 14,900 18-27

2017-2023

Finansiär (Mkr)

2013 2014 2015 2016

6,950 14,700 18,600 22,900 25-30



 

 

evaluation is a sparring partner of process management and administration and should support 

them in handling the unforeseen, be proactive and simultaneously stick to the overall strategy. 

The on-going evaluation will document and analyse 

 perspectives, roles and commitments of the bodies and the relations between them 

 work and organisation forms 

 course of events in the development of the innovation environment as well as 

 the innovation environment’s actions in relation to other investments and how it 

utilises synergies and develops alliances with key bodies in these contexts 

The on-going evaluation is designed to support the exchange of experiences with other innovation 

environments, as well as to identify needs of supplementary expertise and scientific knowledge. 

Initially the work will comprise an analysis of the current situation or break-even point mapping. 

Thereafter the on-going evaluation will consist of five main elements: 

1. Biannual surveys and in-depth interviews with key bodies 

2. Continuous dialogue between on-going evaluation researchers and strategic 

management  

3. An annual workshop on a collective view based on the on-going evaluation 

4. Annually summarised report with main lessons and proposals for development  

5. Annual strategic dialogue with process management, administration and Vinnova 


